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STOCK UP ON HEALTHY FATS

By Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

Use this resource for inspiration as you stock up on some of the healthiest fat sources. This document repeats

some of the information shared in the “Fats: Healthy Vs. Unhealthy Sources” PDF, but in a condensed format.

OILS FOR COOKING  SEASONING FOODS

Avocado Oil Extra Virgin Olive

Oil

Coconut Oil Sesame Oil MCT Oil

Avocado and olive oil

have a similar fatty

acid profile; use

either to cook or

season foods.

Get extra virgin

(EVOO) in a dark

bottle. Store away

from light/heat. Olive

oil buying guide here.

Many potential

health benefits; good

oil for cooking and in

low-carb treats;

refined vs unrefined.

Many potential

health benefits; buy

unrefined; use within

9 months of opening.

Many potential

health benefits; buy

C8 or C8/C10 for

highest quality; also

in powdered form.

BUTTER AND MAYO

Butter Ghee Avocado Oil-Based Mayo Options

Organic butter from

grassfed cows is the

BEST option; any real

butter is superior to

margarine. Butter

storage tips here.

Ghee is clarified

butter; has a high

smoke point; great for

cooking; lactose-free;

may store on the

counter.

Primal Kitchen

Original; this is a

quality brand, all

flavors included. Find

locally or order

online.

Chosen Foods Mayo;

be sure to read the

ingredients list on all

avocado-based

mayos; avoid soybean

oil!

Primal Kitchen

Chipotle Lime; try

this or another

flavored mayo

sometime!

SALAD DRESSINGS

Read labels carefully! Avoid soybean oil. Some brands have multiple versions of dressings.

Primal Kitchen Bragg’s Brianna’s Newman’s Own Chosen Foods

Dressings and

marinades available;

see options here.

Dressings and

marinades available;

see options here.

This particular one is

made from avocado

oil; learn more here.

This is a newer one,

made with avocado

and EVOO.

Dressings in a variety

of flavors; see options

here.
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https://www.foodandwine.com/lifestyle/9-pro-tips-how-buy-and-use-good-olive-oil
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/top-10-evidence-based-health-benefits-of-coconut-oil
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/why-is-coconut-oil-good-for-you
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/refined-vs-unrefined-coconut-oil
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/sesame-oil-benefits
https://www.google.com/search?q=shelf+life+of+sesame+oil&rlz=1C1NDCM_enUS828US831&oq=shelf+life+of+se&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0i20i263i512j0i67j0i512j0i67j0i512l5.5444j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/mct-oil-benefits
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/325358
https://www.thekitchn.com/4-mistakes-to-avoid-when-leaving-butter-at-room-temperature-228689
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/ghee
https://www.amazon.com/Primal-Kitchen-Mayo-Avocado-Oil/dp/B00ZAD36ZS/ref=sr_1_8_f3_0o_wf?crid=20TEP5AWFBMLL&keywords=avocado+based+mayo&qid=1666044969&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjg3IiwicXNhIjoiMS43NSIsInFzcCI6IjEuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=avocado+based+mayo%2Caps%2C431&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Primal-Kitchen-Mayo-Avocado-Oil/dp/B00ZAD36ZS/ref=sr_1_8_f3_0o_wf?crid=20TEP5AWFBMLL&keywords=avocado+based+mayo&qid=1666044969&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjg3IiwicXNhIjoiMS43NSIsInFzcCI6IjEuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=avocado+based+mayo%2Caps%2C431&sr=8-8
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Chosen-Foods-Mayo-Avocado-Oil-12-Oz-Pack-Of-6/668901464
https://www.amazon.com/Primal-Kitchen-Original-Chipotle-Approved/dp/B06W574ZBK/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=20TEP5AWFBMLL&keywords=avocado+based+mayo&qid=1666045026&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjg3IiwicXNhIjoiMS43NSIsInFzcCI6IjEuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=avocado+based+mayo%2Caps%2C431&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A3CUTBKA8T2CWP
https://www.amazon.com/Primal-Kitchen-Original-Chipotle-Approved/dp/B06W574ZBK/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=20TEP5AWFBMLL&keywords=avocado+based+mayo&qid=1666045026&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjg3IiwicXNhIjoiMS43NSIsInFzcCI6IjEuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=avocado+based+mayo%2Caps%2C431&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A3CUTBKA8T2CWP
https://www.primalkitchen.com/collections/dressing-and-marinade?gclid=CjwKCAjw-rOaBhA9EiwAUkLV4kpF608gLBSCVadepgQxDYWlnIiN2NwnA3HtdXP7iVA2S-4irRZcahoCuzsQAvD_BwE
https://www.bragg.com/products/organic-vinaigrette?variant=39436564332640
https://www.walmart.com/ip/BRIANNAS-Avocado-Oil-Classic-Balsamic-Vinaigrette-10-Fl-Oz/974575808
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Newman-s-Own-Avocado-Oil-Evoo-Ceasar/726796011
https://chosenfoods.com/collections/dressings-marinades-made-with-avocado-oil?utm_term=chosen%20foods%20salad%20dressing&utm_campaign=(B)+Chosen+Foods&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=7975965428&hsa_cam=18399457864&hsa_grp=141955104415&hsa_ad=623314538157&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-1812332407891&hsa_kw=chosen%20foods%20salad%20dressing&hsa_mt=p&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAjw-rOaBhA9EiwAUkLV4jCIttyJUYrlgsPCBWQTIxkTrh8c3Xrv1XOyDWVe3M-IAHdMa6m2ZxoCBqcQAvD_BwE
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OTHER SOURCES OF FAT

Avocado Guacamole Heavy Cream Sour Cream Cheese

Buy a bag, allow

them to ripen on the

counter, then store in

the fridge. Great on

salads or as part of a

healthy snack.

Keep it simple and buy

these individual

containers; use on

low-carb wraps; with

Mexican dishes; on

boiled eggs.

Use in coffee; make

whipped cream; use

as an ingredient in

many lower carb

dishes; get organic if

possible.

Many uses; Good

Culture is an

outstanding brand if

you can find it. Or

substitute with plain

Greek yogurt.

Cheese is a source of

fat that is

particularly healthy

when from grassfed

cows, or from sheep

or goats.

NUTS AND SEEDS

Get raw versions without all the “extras” on them - minimal ingredients, less processed!

Nuts and seeds contain carbs, protein and fat; but they are mostly considered a “high fat” food.

Almonds Macadamia Pecans Walnuts Mixed Nuts

Use any of these as part of a healthy snack; chopped up on top of Greek yogurt; or add crunch to salads.

Limit to one portion per day (1/4 cup or 1 oz nuts or 2 Tbsp nut butter).

Pistachios Almond Butter Peanut Butter Pumpkin

Seeds/Pepitas

Chia Seeds

The 3 Major Mistakes You're Making When Buying and Storing Nuts;

Everything You Need to Know about Tree Nut Allergy

Peanut Allergy

35 Fun Ways to Eat Chia Seeds

PROTEIN FOODS FROM ANIMALS (red meat, pork, poultry, fish, etc) is another source of fat in the diet.

When this fat comes from organic, grass fed, wild caught animals that have eaten a species-appropriate

diet, it may be ok to consume these fats. Or you could play it safe and go for the leaner options of all of

these, and/or drain all fat when cooking. Add back some quality fats (as shown in this PDF) for flavor.
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https://www.walmart.com/ip/WHOLLY-Avocado-Chunky-Mini-Single-Serve-Cups-100-Hass-Avocado-2-Oz-6-Pack/33284332
https://www.walmart.com/ip/WHOLLY-Avocado-Chunky-Mini-Single-Serve-Cups-100-Hass-Avocado-2-Oz-6-Pack/33284332
https://www.organicvalley.coop/products/cream/cream/heavy-whipping-cream-pasteurized-pint/
https://www.goodculture.com/products-1
https://www.goodculture.com/products-1
https://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/shopping-storing/food/how-to-store-nuts
https://www.aaaai.org/tools-for-the-public/conditions-library/allergies/everything-you-need-to-know-about-tree-nut-allergy
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/peanut-allergy/symptoms-causes/syc-20376175
https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/35-ways-eat-chia-seeds

